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Tho business district of Cooltsvlllc,
n vlllago near Bloomlngton, 111., wan
destroyed by Are.

Charles W. Ad3lt of Fort YatcH, N.
Jht ban been appointed n carpenter at

""Rosobud Indian ngoncy, South Da
kota.

Miss Kate Land and sovon children
wcro bitten In West Colorado Springs
by a dog, which showed symptoms of
hydrophobia,

John D, Rockefeller has presented
40,000 marks to tho American church
fund In Berlin, which now amounts
to 200,000 marks.

Numerous new schools have been
opened In Porto Rico with Insular
funds. Heretofore thero wcro no
school buildings on tho island.

A further Installment was paid by
Turkoy, owing to tho contract with
tho Cramps of Philadelphia for a
cruiser, making tho total paid 70,-00- 0.

The Forepaugh & Hells show won
wrecked near Baton Rouge. Four
cars loaded with animal cages wcro
badly wrecked, but nono of tho ani-

mals escaped.
Tho Italian newspapers, according

to dl3patchco from Rorao and other
Italian centers, report that King Ed-
ward will pass tho winter at San1
Romo.

United States Consul Gonornl Dick-
inson has left Sofia for Samokov ta
more roadlly superintend tho move-
ments for tho release of Miss Stono
and lime. Tsllka.

Shoup has resigned as a
mombor of tho republican national
committee from Idaho, tho resigna
tion to tako effect botween December
24 and December 31.

Tho Ledger Jttonthly, founds In
1852 by Robert Uonnor, and slnco his
death conducted by his sons, has boon
sold to a corporation and will pass
out of tho Bonner family.

Malvar has Issued a now proclama-
tion, appointing hlmsolf captaln-gon-or- al

and reorganizing tho Filipino
army under two lloutenant generals
and four gonornls of division.

Tho commlttoo In chargo of tho na-
tional confodorato reunion, to bo held
at DallaB noxt year, has finally de-
cided upon April 29 and 30 and May
1 and 2 as the dates of tho reunion.

Tho French cabinet approvod tho
bill authorizing a loan of 2CG.000.000
francs In 3 por cont perpetual rentes
to relmburso tho treasury for its out-Ja- y

as a result of tho Chlneso expe-
dition.

According to tho statistics of tho in-

ternational society tho sugar produc-
tion of Europo for 1901 Is estimated
at D, 082,204 tons which Is an In-

crease of 212,841 tons upon Inst year's
output,

United States Marshal Dalloy cd

William C. Calhoun, publisher
of tho Rocky Mountain Sentinel nnd
tho Illustrated Nowb nt Denver, on
nn Indictment found against him by
tho federal grand Jury, charging that
no used tho mailB for illogal pur- -
poses.

Sonator Francis E. Warren says, In
conoctlon with tho stntomont attrib-
uted to 8onator Fred Dubois of Idaho
regarding tho reclamation of tho arid
west with funds from tho not rccolpts
of tho gonornt land oHlco, that tho
western Bonatora and congressmen aro
practically united on a plnn of action
for tho coming session of congress.

According to n dispatch from To-'kl- o

thoro Is no foundation for tho re-
port of a Jnpnncso loan to Korea,

Henry li. Harrison, governor of
Connecticut from 1885 to 1887, died
at his homo at Now Haven, Conn, Ho
wan 80 years old.

Madarao Wu Ting Fang, wlfo of
tho Chlneso minister to tho United
8tatcs, arrived on tho, 30th on the
Blcamor Gaelic from China. Sho Is
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Wu Su Chlng.

Northwestern university nt Chicago
has been glvon $15,000 by n donor
whoso name is withhold. "Tho man
is a graduate of Columbia," said Dr.
Robort D. Shoppard, "Ho Ih u Moth-odi- st

and physician in Ohio. The
money was Hot glvon for any specific
purpoaa."

Tho 125th anniversary of tho bnt-tl- o

of Fort Washington will bo coIo-brnt- cd

In Now York Novembor 10.
John Sogrlst, center rush of tho

Ohio Stato university foot ball team,
lied from Injuries Tocolvcd lit tho

game with Wcstorn Reserve
Tho president :.as made tho follow-

ing appointments: War Second non-
tenant, cavalry, Howard R. Smaller:
second lleutennntH, infantry, Alfrfid
Af Hlcli6; assistant surgeon of volun-
teers, rnnV of captain, Edward N.
Uowon.

Jiscph Shaffer of Montana, twice
tried and twice convlctod of murder
In tho llrst degree, and twice Hon-tenc-

to bo hanged, has been granted
a new trial by tho supremo court.
Four years ago Shaffor killed a man
mhm(1 Hawkins lit ltuUu, '

CEBU IS A LOYAL ISLE

Over Ti70 Hundred Insurgents Surrender
to Gon. Hughes.

SAMAR OPERATIONS ELECTIVE

Malcontent Spread 1'iilno Humor Hint
OoTrmmtiitl DUcourneed The Ninth
Infantry Again Attacked Our Troop
Suffer I,oii of Tiro.

MANILA, Nov. 1. General Hughes
reports tho comploto surrender of tho
lnsurgonts in tho Island of Cebu, con-
sisting of 460 men and sixty officers,
with 150 rifles and eight brass field-piece- s.

Tho pouring of troops Into tho isl-
and of Bamar is belloved to have had
a good effect on tho Cebu lnsurgonts,
who had been wavering for somo time.
Tho malcontents kept up tho conflict
by saying that a majority of tho
Amorlcan troops had left tho Philip-
pines.

WASHINGTON, Nov. l.An irapor- -

tnnt cablegram was received at the
war department this afternoon from
General Chaffee. It follows In part:

MANILA, Oct. 31. Adjutant Gen
oral, Wnshlngton: Tho following
from Brigadier General Hughes: Sur
rocto forces Cebu Island havo come in.
Lnld down arms In good faith In obed- -
ienco to demand of pooplo for peaco;
j&u rules, clghty-on- o brass pieces.
sixty officers, 470 men. Affairs not yet
satisfactory Bohol Island; may move
additional troops thero to force settle
nient.

This settles, for tho present at least.
tho disturbance heretofore existing In
Cobu. Future disorder in that Island
may ho easily preserved If tho peoplo
aro disposed to do so. Shall advlso
Hughes to waste no time, but more on
Boho Immediately. CHAFFEE.

ucneroi Miles has recommended
that tho Eleventh cavalry and the
Twcnty-olght- h Infantry bo sent to tho
Philippines. Two regiments aro all
that tho secretary desires to order to
tho Philippines nt present. Thoso rcg
Imcnts aro to tako the place of regi- -
monts In tho Philippines to be
brought home which havo been serv-
ing thero threo years or more and tho
terms of enlistment of men about to
oxplre. Tho order will not Interfere
with, tho department's plans for re-
ducing tho army In tho Philippines.
Tho regiments which aro to bo re
turned on soon nB tho troops arc ready
nro tho Fourth,- - Seventeenth, Twen-
tieth nnd Twenty-secon- d Infantry.
Thoso regiments havo been longest In
tho Islands.

Advices Just received horo from
Island of Samar, say that

twelve men of Company O of tho
Ninth Infantry, under commnnd of
Sorgoant Wlllford, who had bqon spnt
from Bossy to San Antonio to Invcstl-gat- o

and report In regard to tho num-b- or

of bolomon Jn tho vicinity, wcro
nttucked by 140. Insurgents, who rush-
ed on thorn with grcnt violence, kill-
ing two of tho soldiers and wounding
two others,

Wlllford remained cool nnd collect-
ed during tho nttack nnd tho surviv-
ors say ho acted splendidly. Fourteen
of tho Insurgents wcro killed. Cap
tain Uookmlllor of Company a recom
mends Wlllford for a modal of honor
nnd Privates Bwanson and Vcro for
certificates ot merit

U. S. TREASURER'S REPORT.

America Bhnwi the World Burp mint;
Treasury Condition.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.-- Hon. El-
lis H. Roberts, treasurer of tho Uni-
ted States, In his report of tho trnns- -
actions of his ofllco durimt tho Inst
uscai year Baya tluit tho treasury was
novor strongor than nt tho oloso of
that period. Tho operations, which
wore of tho first ordor both In vari-
ety nnd mngnitude, resulted In note-
worthy changes in tho paper currency,
as well as a stoady and healthful
growth of gold In tho treasury und
In tho general stock. Tho not ordi-
nary revenues for tho yenr wore an

Incrcaso of J20.444.485 over
thoso of 1900, which wofC tho next
highest recorded. Tho Increase camo
from each of tho hoads of resource
but chiefly from lntornal revenue.

On tho side of tho expenditures tho
total of $509,907,353 hna lwnn
ed only four times, In 18C3, 1804, 1805
mm i ami. i no surnlim of 177 717 uoi I

was Bllghtly under $2,000,000 loss than
In 1900. InclUHlvo of tho trnnsupt
affoctlng tho public debt the aggro- -
gnto recolptH wore $1,140,489,300 and
the aggregate disbursements $1,077,-0C3.O5- 2.

To Itmiimo lliintl Piindinten,
WASHINGTON, Nov. l.-- Tho sec-

retary of the treasury announced this
afternoon thnt ho would roaumo tho
purchase of short 3, short 4 nnd short
5 por cent bonds on a basis of 1.72C,
aud of long 4 per cont bonds on a
basis of 1,900.

London Ooott to Sir Thoinaa.
LONDON, N6v. 1. Upon landing

'

here today on hla return from tho
United States Sir Thomas Lipton was
jlven a hearty reception,

ISSUES DISTRESS WARRANT.

Franco Send a Ficnt Alone to AmUt In
Collecting From Turkey.

pahis, Nov. l.-- Tho officials of
tho French foreign ofllco confirm the
report that a division of tho Frvich
Mediterranean fleet, composed of
threo battleships and two cruisers,
under tho command of Admiral Call- -
lard, has proceeded from Toulon to
tho Levnnt to mako a naval demon
stration against Turkey.

A foreign office communication to
tho correspondent horo of tho Asso
ciated Press Bald:

"The squadron sailed with sealed
orders and proceeds first to a Greek
port, tho Island of Syra, I think,
whore tho ndmlral will receive defi- -

"nlte instructions as to carrylnc out
his aoaled orders. I nm not at liberty
io Bay wnai tnc scaled orders arc,
but tho seizure of tho customs at
Smyrna will probably bo a very effec
uvo way of convincing tho sultan
that France's patience Is exhausted
and thnt wo havo decided to enforce
an Immcdlato execution of tho Turk
ish government's engagements. We.
however, aro very hopeful that tho
sultan wll not compel us to go to thnt
extreme."

Our squadron wll not reach the
Greek port before Sunday. The Turk
ish government has thus Btlil three
days of grace and wo trust In the
meantimo to recelvo complete satis
fnction. Wo have nctcd very consld
eratoly toward Turkey, hoping up to
tho last moment that sho would carry
out her engagements, and It Is only
now, when wo find there is no seri-
ous indication of her doing so, that
we have reluctantly resolved to put
stronger pressure to bear In the shape
of a naval demonstration,

TURKEY TO REfUSE PAYMENT

Frepartac Detente for Kaotom Demand
ed by Hlii Stnoe'f Captor.

CONST ANTI NOPE, Nov. 1. The
Turks are already preparing to re-

sist the anticipated demand of the
United States for the repayment nec
essary to secure the release of Miss
Ellen M. Stono, the abducted Ameri
can missionary. The porte repudiates
all responsibility for the kidnaping
of Miss Stone and maintains that the
United States has no claim against
Turkey, and that the latter shall re
fuso to pay money expended In her
behalf. A high Turkish official this
morning Informed a representative of
tho Associated Press that the refusal
of tho claims would be founded on
these contentions: That Miss Stone.
although warned of tho dangers of
tho road, persisted In traveling: sec
ond, that sho did not notify tho au- -
thorltlcB of her intention, In order to,
obtain an escort, which prccautlon
oven tho foreign consults always tako
when traveling In such outlying, In
secure districts of tho empire; and
third, that tho brigands who kidnaped
Miss Stono and her companion wore
Bulgarians, that tho qoup was plan
ned In Bulgaria and thnt Banctunry
was found In Bulgarian torrltory.

ROOSEVELT TO PRESS BUTTON

President Will Formally Open West In- -,

illan Kxpnxttlan
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. President

Roosovolt was today Invited to attond
tho South Carolina Inatltuto and West
Indian oxnositlon tn 1m lmi.i in-

Cnnrleston, S. C, beginning December
2. Tho nresldent anld tin wnnld nt-- i
tend, If public business did not pro- -
vent. ,

Tho commlttco suggested February
12. Lincoln's blrtlulav. Thin nniirht
tho president's attention and ho Bald
ho would attend on that day if possi-
ble .

Tho president promised to open tho
exposition on Decombor 2 by touch
ino- - n i,.,tnn i mi."r wv IT IllkU llVIUOUi A IIU I

commlttco which h thn ,iinont
was headed by F. W. Wugncr, presi
dent of tho exposition.

AID TO REBELS MEANS DEATH
i

Philippine! OniumUtloD Draft an Ao
Avaluat Trea.on.

MANILA, Nov. 1. Tho Philippine
commission has dratted an act against
treason nnd sedition. Tho penalty
prescribed for treason Is death nnd
tho net Is framed to Includo thoso
portions giving aid and comfort to tho
Insurgents. Persons who utter sedi
tious words or who wrlto libels

or tho Insular government nro punish- -
n),i i,v nn imilii, .. n....
$2,000 or ton yoars' Imprisonment.

a fine of ?2.O0O or Imprisonment for
ten years Is fixed as tho nenultv. Por.
elgnura aro placed under tho samo
luwa as tho Amorlcans and nntlves.

Kvery Infantryman Mint tlo.
ALDERSHOT, Knglnnd, Nov. 1.

It Is understood that ns a result of
tho conclusion reached by tho cnbl-H- Ct

ovory available offoptlvo Infnntry- -

mnn hero will bo sont to tho front
In South Africa botweon now and
Christmas. Departure of tho cavalry
urigauo from Aiuor&not (orders to
which effect wero received thero last
night, tho troopers to start for South
Africa the mlddlo of Novembor), will
lenvo but ono regiment

ST TO GET A

Her Interests to Bo Dkensocd In tha

President's Mescals,

IRRIGATION FOR THE GREAT PLAINS

Prrttrient Itooaote't I"imlllnr Willi the
Needi of the Wril unci Intend to Do

What He Cnn In the Way of Providing
the Same MUcellancou Matter.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Irrigation
for tho nrld and semi-ari- d utatcs lc
to bo seriously considered In Prcst
dent Roosevelt's first message to con
grcs9' and 11 wl11 bo accordcd r much
spaco as will tho part devoted to reel
proclty and the Isthmian canal. This
Is tho Judgment of tho western sen
ators and representatives who havo
seen tho president in relation to this
Important question.

Elwood Mend, Irrigation oxpert of
tho Department of Agriculture, also
confirms the view that irrigation will
havo serious consideration In Presi
dent Roosovolt's message. Ho had a
long confcrcnco with tho chief cxecu
Uve today, Mr. Mead reviewed tho
wholo subject of Irrigation with tho
president, who is no stranger to tho
wants of tho west

'Having lived for many years In
tho arid section of tho country, Pros
ident Roosevelt did not havo to be
told of tho present conditions of that
section," said Mr. Mead. "Our talk
was along definite plans for tho rccla
raatlon of tho arid lands, and I hopo
somo plan satisfying nil Interests for
tho upbuilding of tho west cnn bo
formulated upon which wo can all
agrco."

Captain J. H. Culver of MUford,
Neb., who has been In Wnshlngton
soveral days on matters connected
with the War department, said today
that orders had been Issued for tho
Fifteenth Infantry to prepare for
transportation to tho Philippines
Captain Culver's son is second llou
tenant of ono of tho companies of
this regiment, although at present un
assigned. Captain Culver returns
from nearly threo years' scrvlco In
tho Philippines enthusiastic in praise
of tho wonderful possibilities of the
archipelago,

MISS GOULD ACCEPTS THE TRUST

Two Dntie. Are impoaed Upon Toons
Woman Philanthropist.

NEW YORK, Oct 31. Miss Helen
M. Gould tonight announced that sho
had accepted tho position of vlco
president of tho McKInlcy Memorial
association. "I shall." said MIsa
Could, "gladly servo on tho commit
teo and accept tho ofllco and do all I
can to help build tho monument to
tho memory" of tho lato president It
is a worthy undertaking nnd I am
heartily In favor of It"

MIbs Gould also Bald that sho had
accepted tho invitation to bo a mem-- ,
bor of the Board of Women Managers
of the Louisiana Purchase, exposition
or 1303

Carrying CoaU to Franco.
WASHINGTON, Oct 31. Consul

General Skinner, nt Marseilles, under
date of October 4, Informs tho stato
(1Prtment of Increasing succcus of
Amo"cnn com in tho French market,
""ring tno llrst half of 1900. says Mr,
Sk'nner, 457,732 tons of English coal
arrived at Marseilles, as against 7.779
of African. From January to July
01 this year, however, tho figures stood
389'303 tons of English nnd 97,022 tons
American.

Oermin Wnlteri 8 lit Home.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31,-- Tho thirty

Gorman wnltors who arrived In this
country early In tho present month on
tho steamer Mongolian havo

1 . . .
been or

" "e treasury department to
bo deported. Upon Inndlng in Now
York tho waiters wero arrested un
der tho contract labor lnw. After an
Investigation of tho cnao It was hold
that they wero here In violation of tho
law. They took an appeal to tho sec
retary of the treasury.

ltrownlnr Itulltiar Ahrorated.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.-- Tho secre

tary of tho Interior formally abroKatcd
what Is known nB the Browning rul
ing, wnicn in effect holds that It is
tho duty of tho sorvlon tn ah t,

regular govemmont schools before
permitting drnftB on tho Indian chll

rcn for ECCtar,an school enrollment

Mori- - Troup for the Front.
LONDON, Oct. 31. The war ofllco

pont (,rJ' ra to Aldershot Inst night
,lirctng tnnt a brigade of ravalrv
1)0 l)rol)arCtl to start for South Africa
by tll middle of next month.

1 eruini rralten Ilia Hyutem.
LONDON, Oct. 31. Charles T.

xerkes todny testified boforo tho ar
bltrator appointed to decldo on the
electrical system for underground roll.
roads. Ho reiterated that ho would
not bo connected with any but the
direct current system. Mr. Yorker
Bald ho had electrified 500 to COO miles
ot Btreot car lines In Chicago, which.
culppod with this has never
nn" 11 slnglo death occurring as tho
result of electricity.

HIS BRAIN AT LEAST NORMAL

Phrlclnni Iloldine Antopiy on Crolcol
Bo Annonnoe.

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 30. Naturally
almost tho entire attention of tho
physicians nsslgncd to hold tho au-

topsy was directed towards discover-
ing whether tho assassin was in any
way mentally Irronponslble. Tho nu-top- sy

woo conductod by Dr. Carlos
MacDonnld, Dr. E. A. Spltzka and
Prison Physician Gcrin.

Tho top of tho head waa sawed
through the thickest part of tho skull
which was found to bo of normal
thickness, and it was tho unanimous
opinion after tho microscopical exam
ination that tho brain wns normal or
slightly abovo normal. This demon
strated to tho satisfaction of tho phy.
Rlclnns that in no way was Czolgosz's
mental condition, except Insofar as it
might havo been porvertcd, responsi
ble for tho crime.

Tho nutopBy was completely short'
ly before noon, when tho surgeons is
sued tho following brief statement:

"Tho autopsy was made by Mr. Ed'
ward A. Spltzka of Now Yorl under
tho immcdlnto supervision and direc
tion of Dr. Carlos MacDonald of Now
York nnd Dr. John Gcrln; prison phy
sician. Tho autopsy occupied over
threo hours and ombraced n cariful
examination of all tho organs, inerud'
ng tho brnln. Tho examination re

vealcd a perfectly healthy stato of all
tho organs, Including tho brnln. All
of tho physicians who attended tho
execution wcro present at tho au
topsy and all concurred In tho find
ing of tho examiners.

"JOHN GERIN, M. D.
"CARLOS F. MACDONALD, M. D,

"E. A. SPITZKA."

Bl FFALO BILL LOSES HORSES

Una Hundred of lilt Show tlortea Killed
In Wreck In South Carolina.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. A head-o- n

collision occurred ot Llnwood, N. C,
oeiwccn uuiraio Bill's train and a
freight train. Tho master of tho show
train was badly hurt and tho engineer
nnd fireman of taho same train rccelv
cd slight injuries. About 100 of Buf
falo Bill's horses wero killed and tho
four cars containing thorn totally
wrecked. Ono car of the freight was
demolished. Neither engine left tho
track.

Buffalo Blll'c train was travollng no
second section to fa3t freight No. 72
nnd, according to orders, had tho right
of way. It Is said that tho freight
conductor overlooked tho fact that
there was a second section to tho fast
freight, tho accident being duo to this
oversight

I.rMonn In ltulldlnp: Itoadi.
WASHINGTON, Oct 30. A special

good roads train Blmllar to tho train
recently run over tho southern lines
of the Illinois Central road was sent
out by tho Southern railroad with tho
object of giving practical lessons in
road-dmlldln- In tho southern otates
through which tho road passes. Tho
officials of tho National Good Roads
association, Including President Moore
nnd Secretary Richardson, aro in
chargo of tho train and will conduct
good road conventions in the principal
cities nnd towns visited.

Cnckrnn Thrown From a Hone.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Bourko Coik-ra- n

was severely Injured by bo'ug
thrown from his horso whl'.o riding
about his plnco at Sands Point, 7- I.
Thoro was no witness to tho accident
Mr. Cockran was riding a spirited
horso and waa olther thrown or tho
horso Btumblcd. When ho was found
ho was unconscious on tho ground and
was suffering from bruises and a cut
on tho head, from which there was a
considerable flow of blood.

"Shot Demi hy Ills own Gun.
BLAIR, Nob., Oct. 30. While 'Milton

McCoy and Earl Moyors ware duck
hunting ,on Do Soto lake, four miles
south of Blair, McCoy was accident
ally shot and lived only a few min
utes. Tho two men were out In tho
mlddlo of tho lake when It began rain
ing and they pullod for tho short Mc- -
Soy stepped out on tho bank and pull-
ed out the gun, muzzlo foremost.

Mournli.e Period U Orer.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. President

Roosevelt and party occiiDled two
boxes at tho New National theater last
night and witnessed Daniel Frohman's
company In "Lady HuntBworth's Ex-
periment"

Frhoolmanter Pnlnted Ketl.
PLYMOUTH, Wis., Oct. 30. Hormnn

Dormicr, a school teacher, was han-
dled roughly by a mob hero and glvon
n coat of red paint, tho result of his
expressed sympathy for President

assassin.

Shut Out From Fuultn View.
AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 30. Czolgosz

was a carorully secluded prisoner In
Auburn penitentiary and Mo confine-
ment nnd execution wero devoid of
sensationalism. Superintendent of
Prlsous Collin: was determined thnt
tho prisoner, despite tho enormity ot
his crlmo, should gain no undue no-

toriety and Issued strict orders for his
completo seclusion. Thcso orders were
carefully carried out and tho prisoner
waa out of public vlow.

rn7

Assassin of President McKInlcy Elcotro-cutb- d

Early Tuesday Morning.

SHOWS NO SORROW E0R CRIME

Bays lie Killed McKlnley Iteeaasa He
Wai on Knemy of tho Working People

The Current, When Turned on, Don
Quick nnd Kffeetual Work.

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct 30. At 7:12
o'clock, Leon Czolgosz, murderer of
President William McKlnley, paid the
cxtromo penalty enacted by tho law for
his crlmo. Ho wns shocked to dca,h
by 1,700 volts of electricity. Ho wont
to tho chair in exactly tho Bamo man-
ner ns hnvo tho majority of murderers
in this Btate, showing no particular
signs of fenr, but in fact doing what
fow of them havo done talking to
tho witnesses whllo ho waa being
strapped in tho chair.

"I killed tho president because he
was nn enemy of tho good pooplo of
tho good working people. I am not
lorry for my crime."

These wero his words as tho guards
hurried him Into tho chair.

A moment later, mumbling through
Uio half-adjust- fact atrapa, ho Bald:

"I am awfully sorry I could not see
my father."

Czolgosz slept soundly all night
Warden Mead gnvo tho Blgnal to

havo tho prisoner brought in nnd at
7:11 o'clock Chief Keeper, Tuppcr
ewung tho big Btccl doors leading to
tho condemned cells, and ns tho steel
bars behind which Czolgosz had been
kept wero swung asldo two guards
marched tho prisoner out Into tho cor-
ridor, two others following and tho
chief keeper walking in front.

Tho guards on either oido of Czol-
gosz had hold of his arms aa if cither
to support him or to keep him from
making a demonstration. As ho
stepped ov.er tho threshold he stum-
bled, but they held him up and aa they
urged him forward toward tho chair
ho stumbled again on tho Httlo rub
ber-cover- plntform upon which tho
chair rests. His head was erect and
with his gray flannel shirt turned back
at tho neck he looked quite boyish.
Ho was intensely palo and as ho tried
to throw his head back and carry him-
self erect hla chin quivered very per-
ceptibly. As ho was being seated he
looked about at the assembled wit
nesses with qul'to a steady stare and
said:

"I killed tho president because he
was an enemy of tho good people
tho working people."

His volco trembled slightly at first
but gained strength with each word.
And ho spoko perfect English.

I am not sorry for my crime." ho
said, Just aa the guard pushed his
head back on tho rubber head rest and
drew tho strap across his forehead and
chin. As tho pressure on the straps
tightened and bound the Jaws tightly,
ho mumbled:

"I am awfully, sorry I could not see
my father."

It was Just exactly 7:11 when ho
crossed tho threshold, but a mln-ut- o

had elapsed nnd ho had Just fin-
ished his last statoment when tho
strapping wns completed and tho
guards stopped back. Warden Mead
raised hla hand, and, at 7:12:30, Elec-
trician Davis turned tho switch that
threw 1,700 volts of electricity into
tho living body.

Tho rush of tho current threw the
body eo hard against tho straps that
they creaked perceptibly. Tho hands
clinched suddenly and tho wholo at- -'

tltudo was ono of oxtremo tenseness.
For forty-fiv- e seconds tho full current
was kept on, and then. Blowly tho
electrician threw tho switch back, re-
ducing tho current volt by volt, until
It was cut off entirely. Then, Just
as It has reached that point, ho throw
tho lever back again for two or threo
seconds. The body, which had col-
lapsed as tho current waa reduced,
stiffoned up ngaln against tho Btraps.
When it was turned off again Dr.
MacDonald stopped to the ehnlr and
put his hand over the heart . Ho said
ho folt no pulsation, b,ut suggeoted- -

tlint thn rtirrnnt Iia turn ml nn frn- - tJ
few Boconds again. Once more the
body became rigid. At 7:15 the cur
rent was turned off for good.

From tho time Czolgosz had left his
cell until tho full ponnlty was paid loss
Uian four minutes had elapsed. Tho
physicians present used the stetho-
scope and other tests to determine If
any life remained, and at 7:17 tho
warden, raising his hand, announced:

"Gentlemen, tho prisoner is dead."
Tho witnesses filed from tho cham

ber, many of them visibly affected, and
tho body was taken from tho chair and
laid on tho operating table.

luuei IV lice Prorluinntlnn.
NEW YORK. Oct 30. Under dnto

ot Caracas, Oct 28, E. Gonznlos Es- -
teves, Venezuelan consul general, has
received tho following cable from
President Castro of Venezuela: "Inter-nl- a

peaco has been today proclaimed.
Commenting upon the dispatch Con-
sul General Estoves said: "Tho revo-
lution, bo far as Venezuela Is concern
ed, Is quashed. This proclamation
was mado on the anniversary of the
birth of that great patriot, Bollrar."
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